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Govcrnor Pollocklias:issued the following

Troclamnuon,. appointing Thursday,the 26th
of November, s a<day of general Thank s-
givingami Praise, in this State:
PENNSYLVANIA, as:

In Ihe home and by Ihe authority of the Com-
monueatth of Ptnmyloania, JAMKSTOI.LOCK,
Governor of the raid Commonwealth :

a PROCLAMATION,

Felhv-Cihzem To tender te Almighty
God, who controls the destinies of nations
aad men, the homage wf devout gratitude
and praise for his goodness and mercy, is
the appropriate and solemn duty of a freo
and highly favored people. As the giver of

?every good and perfect gift we should ever

recogitiro Hie hand in our mercies, and ac-

knowledge out dependence upon His Prov-
idence ; and although adversity may throw
its dark shadows across our pathway, yet

we should lie suned of this, "that the Judge

vfall Earth will do right."
During the past year the bounties of a

kind Providence have not been withheld

from our Commonwealth. Our free institu-
tions have been preserved, and our rights

and privileges, civil and religious, enjoyed
and maintained. The arts and sciences,
and the groat interests of education, morali-
ty and religion, have claimed attention and
received tlie encouragement of an intelli-
gent and liberal people. Honorable industry

in its varied departments has beon row arib
ed; and although recent and severe finan-
cial re vol.lion has filled with gloom, sorrow

and distress, tl.o hearts and homes of many
of onr citizens, yet no tear ol famine, no

dread of'impending public or social calami-
ty, mingles with our emotions of gratitude
for past blessings, or weakens our trust for
the future, in the Providences ot Him who

wounds but to heal, and "whose mercy en-

dureih forever." A plenteous harvest has

crowned the labor of the husbandman?-
peace, with its gentlo and relining iutluen-
ces, and unwonted health with its beuetils

and mercies, have been vouchsafed to us.

Iu acknowledgment of these manifold

blessings, we should offer unto God thanks-

giving and pay out vows unto the most High;
and call upon Him "in the day of trouble:
He will deliver thee and thou shall glorify
Him." ?

Under the solemn conviction of the propri

ety of this duty, and in conformity with es-

tablished custom and the wishes of many
good citizens, I, James Pollock, Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby recommend Thursday, the twenty-

sixth day of November next, as a day of gen-
eral thanksgiving and praise throughout this
State, and earnestly request the people that,

abstaining from their usual avocations and
all worldly pursuits, they assemble on that
day according to their religious customs, and
mite iu offering thanks to Almighty God lor
his past goodness and mercies; and while
humbly acknowledging our trnngression,

and imploring His forgiveness, beseech
Him, with sincere and earnest desire, to re-

turn and visit us again with His loving kind-
ness, make us worthy of His bounties, and
continue to us the rich blessings of His prov-
idence and grace.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of

the State at Harrisburg, this nineteenth
Jay of Ootober, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven,

and of the Commonwealth the eighty-sec-
ond.
By the Governor.

JOHN M. SUM.IVAN,

Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Sitl'* ol the Minn Lino

When the iniquity of the sale of the Main
l.ine wa consummated, the opposition were

in it petted tutor ol delight, ami declared
thet the patronage of the lute was the great

lover widt which the Democratic party car-

tied the State, and that the sale of the lino
would transfer 20,000 votes from the Demo-
cratic party to the opposition! How now,

ye miserable false prophets? Can yon ex-

plain? Instead of weakening the Democrat-
ic party, the sale of the Main Line has actu-

ally strengthened it. The infamous bargain
made bv corruption has added voters to swell
the Democratic ranks and rebuke the plun-
derers of the Commonwealth. The Demo-
crat* have gained SIX members of the House
and TWO Senators in districts through which
the Main Line passes.

Afew years ago, the smallest Democratic
majority in Cambria county was attributed
to the Portage Piilroad lorces. The sixty
or seventy majority in Gaysport and the forty

in Juniata Township, according to the Regis-

ter, were always owing to the "bread and
hotter patriots'' on the Portage Road, who
were compelled to vole the Democratic tick-
et, or lose their situations. The State no

longer owns Ihe Portaee Road, and yet Cam-
bria county gives 1200 majority, and Gay-
sport actually increases her Democratic ma-

jority TWENTY over that given for Buchan-
an a' year ago ! The stale cry of public plun-
derers, Stale robbers, bread and butter patri-

ots, and other electioneering humbugs has
had its day. The rotten demagogues and
greedy office seekers will probaily see in

the election just held, a triumphant refuta-
tion of some of Ihe vile slanders they used
to stick to so pertinaciously, and they must
acknowledge that there is a little more in-
volved in fighlir.g to maintain Democratic
principles than mere governmental patron-

age.?Hollidayeburg Standard.
The above remarks will apply with equal

force to the resells in Chester and Lancaster
counties, through which the Philadelphia and
Colombia Railroad passes, and which, while

the State owned it, was always an eye-sore
tn the opposition. In Chester, where the
opposition majority used to be 10 to 1200,
the Democrats have elected their whole tick-
et, Senator, Assembly and alt?and in Lan-
caster county, their once proud and over-

whelming nr.njori'y of 5 or 6,000 against the
Democrats, Is now reduced down to 10 or
1200, and wo even succeeded in electing our

candidate to one of the best offices in the
county.

The sula oflhe Railioad, therefore, ins'.ead
ol weakening tiie Democracy in litis and
Chester counties, ts was confidently predicted
|.y our opponents at the lime the deed was

consummated, ha- had the contrary elbscl
It liss made ' hosier cfiuiiy democratic, nnd

Lancaster county bide fair to follow the
prane worthy example io ? very short time,

j?bancaUer -Intelligencer.

??FENKSVLV,A\IA JELL(TIOJN

The Fall! Ufßclirt ne for Governor-

We have at length receivod the official
returns from every county <if the State, and

subjoin the vole for Governor in full:
Pinker, IVdm if, Hozleh-nst,

I COUNTIES.
* Dera. Rep. Am.

I Adams, 2362 1900 68

Allegheny, 6(510 7689 866
j Armstrong, 2409 2106 111

[ IWer, 1557 1998 20
Red lord, 2338 1568 398
Berks, 6722 2750 871

i Blair, 1819 1450 669

I Bradford, 21.82 5612 6

Bucks, 5747 4801 101

Butler, 2361 2831 63

Cambria, 2379 W42 16->
' Carbon, 1667 672 163
Cente, 2663 2145 36
Chester, 6388 6J63 424 i
Clarion, 2132 987 23 j
Clearfield, 1459 725 236 1

! Clinton, 1464 1083 18

Columbia, 2110 1144 30 I
! Crawford, 2576 3514

' Cumberland, 3078 2466 68

! Dauphm, 3109 2656 600

Delaware, 1598 1624 609

i K)k 502 276 3

I Erie, 1985 3305 143

! Payette, 3104 2520 80

I Potest, 65 79 ??

Prankluv, 3186 3058
_ 8^

'h'ulon, 817 670

Greene, 2034 1000 8 (
i Huntingdon, 1749 1678 248 I
' Indiana, 1438 2750 26 j

Jefferson, 1268 1125 54 |
Juniata, 1108 1035 80 j

i Lancaster, 6186 7690 1236 i
I Lawrence, 993 1992 50 II Lebanon, 1980 8664 182 i
I Loh'gh, 3805 2957 9

Luzerne, 6268 3536 214

1 Lycoming, 2824 1684 347

.\ieKcan, 496 565 7
Mmcer, 8639 8928 4*

, Mifflin, 1532 1817 104

' Monroe, 2264 604 5
Montgomery, 5448 2608 1386
Montour, 1080 568 71
Northampton, 4066 llil 1010 J
Northumberland, 3881 974 490
Perry, 1965 1564 161
Philadelphia, 27749 10001 14335
Pike, 758 190 12 i
Potter, 495 957 4

| Schuylkill, 5980 3079 581 |
| Somerset, 1741 2277 5i

| Snyder, 999 989 81'
j Sullivan, 494 865 |
i Susquehanna, 2419 3224 8 l
Tioga, 1193 3284 2 i
ITninn, 971 1275 162 j
Venango, 1900 1790 2j
Warren, 899 1369 9

Washington, 3752 3611 142
Wayne, 1992 1691 50 :
Westmoreland, 4364 3448 24

Wyoming, 1280 995 12 I
York, 5H4 1778 1338

Total. 188,890 146,147 28,160 j
Packer o.er VYiltnol. 4 2,743
Packer ov r both, 14,583

| The total vote for Canal Commissioner,
i Supreme Judges, and on the amendments
i to the Coustitut on is as follows:

CANII. COM.MI3-10.NKU.
j Nimrod Strickland, D. 187.196
j Will in tn Millward, 11 , 144.428
: John F. I.indention, A , 26,638

JUDGES.
I William Strong, P., 186,823

James Thompson, P., 187,023
j Joseph J Lewis, K\ 142,626

! James Yeeoh, If., 142,377
| Jacob Broom, A , 27.246

i Jasper E Brady. A., 26,954

j AMENDMENTS TO TIIN CONSTITUTION
| Ist. 2d. 3d. 4th.
1 For 182.658 117,142 114.666 118,205

jAgainst, 13,053 21,4)2 20,395 14,338

j Maj.for 109.005 95,730 94,271 103.873

At the residence ol the bride's fattier, ill
Hiuriiigtnn, I.nz. Co., i n Tuesday, the 27th
nil., by Rev. E? VVadswnrlli, Mr. JOSEPH (i.

TIIIPP, ol Madison county, N Y.. and Miss
MAIIV L. DOTSON, ol tbe foinier (dace.

In Danville, October 22d. Ifta7. by Rev M.
J. Stover, Mr. THOMAS C. FOWLER. ami Miss
MARGARET A. MeFutißN, both ol Blooinsburg,
Columbia county. Pa.

On tbe 17th of October, 1557, by T. Pat
tersnn, K-q., Mr. MARSIIAI.I. MILLER, of Fa r
mount, and Miss ELIZABETH Hess, ol Sugar-
lout, Columbia county, Pa.

In Danville, by Ihp Rev. E. M. Lightner,
September 24th, 1857, Mr. SAMUEL CREVKL-
ING and MISS MARY ANN LAMAN,both of Co-
lumbia county, Pa.

In Lewi-burg, on the 29tlt tilt., by Rev. I!.
A. Fink. FJ.ISIIA B I'URSKL.OI Espy. Cel. CO..

and Miss MARY E. BRIGHT, ol Luwtsburg, Pa.
On the 271h Sepl , 1857, by Thomas Gra-

ham, E-q., Mr. Win. G. KING and Miss CATII
AIIINB E. KLINK lurmeriy ot this county, all
of Tuscola cunn.y, Michigan.

In Danville, on Wednesday evening Octo-
ber 28ih, 1857 H"ir VALENTINE BEST editor
and publisher of the "Danville Intelligencer,"
aged 56 years.

Mr. BEST was horn on the Bth of Marah.
1801, in Valley township, within two miles
ct this place. His father's family moved to

Danville a year or two afterwards, and the
subject of this notice has been a resident ot

Dartvilie ever since, with the exception of a
few years during his apprenuce-hip to Ihe

printing business, and when lie worked as a
compositor in the city of Washington and at

Harrisburg. Since the 15th of July, 1828,
he has been tne publisher and editor of the
Dunvitle Intelligencer , which was previously
published by Air. George Sweeney, under the
title of "Watchman." In 1839, he was ap-

pointed Protl onot.iry of Columbia coumy
and Clerk of the different Courts by Govern-
or Porter. In 1847, lie was tlecied to the
Senate of (bis Slate, and in the last year of
his Senatorship he was chosen as presiding
officer ol that honorable body. It was hy-
ing exertions mainly that the new county of
Montour was established during tho memora-

ble session of 1850. He also held several
important municipal oflices, all of which he
filled with fidelity and honor to himself and
the pom nunity.

Death, in removing the subject of this obit-
uary, has lain his cold hand upon die must
etu'earing relations of life, invaded the peace
and tranquility of a happy home, and sever-

ed connections that have yielded u full meas-

ure of enjoyment. The germ of an insidious
diaeaso has consigned its fruit to the tomb,
despite remedial power, or tho assiduity of
an affectionate tvile and devoted children and

friend*. Vaitify affection ihrew isl ®gis o'er

the hastening tenant of the grave, bin ihe
Inmb wnuHt not relinquish ita cfaimsnot
desfft "rt trophv to the ptaieia of love. -He
die,l, a'lef a protracted illness of month-,
lli-ppy and |EAEE?oI, and HI bright ho|uA of

the "real winch ?reinaineth (or the people of
God." Lone will Ills many virtues be cher-

ished, and loJ'g will hi" locs be mourned by

all who knew bun. Hie-tauuliies remaining
unimpaired up lo nearly lire moment of Inn

dissolution, fie gave to hi* distressed wife
and children, who pressed *r9ttri hie dying

oonefi, ihe condoling assurance, thai he en-

inyed an unclouded propped of a i,bint-and
glorious immorioliiy. intho triumphant ntler-

ance of these solemn and impressive las l
words, "my Savior died lor me!" and when '
denili at last piesenied iiselt, tie was willing '
10 bid adieu 10 the world uttd ns allurements;
Inr he knew, dial

"The Angel of the Covenant

Was come, taiihlul uitiis promise, and stood
Prepared 10 walk Willi tiim through death's

ifaik vale." Danville Democmt.

Spti ial :\oticrw.
?? WOODLAND CREAM"? Jt Pomade fur

beautifying the Hair ?highly perfumed,
superior in any Fremiti nriicle imported, and

tor hall the priee. For dressing Ladies Hir
it tins no equal, giving it a bright glossy ap-
pearance. It cause* Gentlemen's Hair to

i curl in the most natural manner. I: removes
'"dandruff, always giving the hair the appear-

| ance ut being iresh shampooed. Price only
I fifty cents. None genuine unless signed

FKTHIDGF. & CO.,
Proprietors of ihe

" llnlm of a thousand Flowers."
| pur sale bv all Druggists. New York.

I hk KKV. C. f. RUHKBTT. wliilIntuiting an I
it Mifi-imuiry illSouilißm AMU, IIIM'HVHIHII a
sampl* aii>l t'Hrtaiii Cur* lor Coiiiiiii|iiioti,'
A-'hma, Broiii'tini*. Coughs, COMH, NI*MUIj

till itV, aol ill! Ilti|iurilifol ltnlilmiil;HI-O, |
mi I'iisy uu-l fffrcuial motto ol liihalu it inn

tonicity. Ai'Uiaiml t'J' ft ih'sue to benefit Ills

Millet!!'!! I*llo\va, lift will Wiccllullyfnd Ibc
lt.'L'ipH (tit<c) to moll AN IIH-.UO 11, Willi lull :
ami H.\|>licii ilirertiima tor promi'ing ami sue- |
CUrftlUll) lialllg 111- MciitolllO I

AILILRCSA LLOV. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Bruailwav. NOW York CM*. |

WHITB TBKTH I 'l IN IMM DRKATH I
AND HKAUTIFI'LCIIMI'I.KXIoN mill lit'a I*? I
quired by ibtfiii Hit* "Helm oj u Thousand j
Flowers.'' Wliiii lady or gentleman would j
remain under the curse ol a disagreeable |
breath, when bv using he l 'llolm of a Than I
send FIulcus" a- would not only I
it'litlt'i it sweet. bm ,? ;i ? o the teeth a* whoe
a* alabaster ? M. v i ergons do not know

lheir l-i"oh i hiul, .ntd the *nt j* c i* HO deli-
cate their I'reud* will never nu" ion it. Be-
*ire ol I'uiiii- rl.'ils. He .?ore emdi hollle is

Mizried I' K I'KIIXiiC& CO., N. V.
For hitj by ad Dnitf^Kili1.

Feb. IK, IBti7-titn.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 11

PUBLIC BALK OF HEALLBTATE.
IN! p. r-n.itice o|" an or.ler ol the Orphan'*

t\)ir ol Columbia comity on SAI UltD.lY,
tliH 28 ii day id November next, ;I 10 o'clock
in ihe lorenoo ?, Davnl A l a n, *urvivjngK\-
ecutor ii%\ ol John Alien, late ol Madison tp.,
in en lit comity, d o.\l, will expose to e.ile, tiy
public vendue, upon llie promises, a certain

LOT OF CvKOUNI) in Jersoytnwn, in said
township, situate on the mum road or sireet

ol mild town. Hiljoining lot ol John Swt-her.
loi ol lute belonging to Dr. Kns-ol I'nk and
others, ennniintng

ONKJC/iB OF I.JIND %
on which iscrewei a two Morv Irame dwel-
i|ii house and Irame sable, AUnnue other
lot o( land in said town, situate on mud main

roud or street aforesaid, adjoining land ol

John Swisher and Jiune* Stout, being a town

lot Also two other continuous town lots
situate in said town oil said Main street, ami
adjoining lot ol John Ftmsinn and other*, on
which are erected a blacksmith shop, and
one out lot (d land KIIUH'O on (lie road lead-
tig Imm Jersey town lMillville, coitiniimg

about throe and one hall acres, adjoining
lands of John Swisher, Abraham Broad nod
other*. Lire Ihe estate ol said deceased,
Minute in tlie tow nehtp of Madison, ami enmi-

ty aforesaid? JACOB EYICKLY,
November 4, 1857. Cleik

Traverse Jurors for December Term.
Bloom?Samuel Shaffer James L Baikley,

Jnn. Whi'enighl, J K. Got/., Zebuloti Gross
Benton?Reuben Davis, sen., Peter Case,

John MrH-mry, Sr.
Kris re reek?Samuel Kelchner.
Centre?Levi Aikinan, Stephen Hulton.
Catawissa?Samuel Koslenbuder, Matthias

Hartman.
Ftshtngcreek?Jno. Hess, Edward Unatigst

Daniel Strieker, Henry Kyer.
Gieenwood?John Mnnre.
Hemlock?James Eminitl, John Gruber,

Jesse Old, John H. Faust.
Lucius'?Elms Relwig, Peter K. Herbein,

Samuel Rembnld, Uaac Rhoada.
M 111 hi -Joseph O. Wmiersieen, Leonard

Kirkendall.
Man?Samuel Fisher, Isaiah Shuman.
Orange?John Aehenbach.
Pine?Benjamin Win'ersleen.
Uoaringcreefc?A'lam Gable.
Sngadoal? Annas Cole.
S-otl?Daniel Whitmire, Jacob Keller.
Bhuimsburg, Oet. 31, 1857.

Grand Jurors for December Term.
Bloom ?Lewis H. M iu-, Barnard Rupeit.
Beaver?Joint J. Dietsbucli.
Briarcreek?Stephen Aehenbach.
Centre?Alahlon Hicks.
Catawissa?Benjamin Zirr, John Scott.
Franklin?Joseph Rii'er.
F sl'ingcreek William Bnckalew.
Greenwood ?>.-pti Keller, Jackson Rob-

bins.
Li'Cnst?Wuiiani Beach, Samuel Mears.
Ma..is,iii ?Lewis S.-liuy ler,Nelson Kitchen
M i tar?An Buss.
Mifil ?lsaac Snyder.
Main?Hainan John.
Alouriipleasant?Daniel Mordan.
Orange?Human R. Kline, Benjamin Wert-

man.
Pine?William Cashr.er.
Rnaririgcre- k?Juhn Whilner.
Scon?Eli Crevelmg.
Blonmsttiirg, Oct. 31, 1857.

List ofCauses Tor Trial at Dec. Term.
1 William Knott- tis George I. Kline et al.

2 William Koons vs G-orgo L. K? me.
3 Joseph Suckhouse vs Gilbert Fowler.
4 Thomas Parker vs John 11. Parker.
5 Isaais Brown vs Ruber' J Lyon.
6 Jacob Schuyler vs Wilson Ajar.
7 Fletcher B Dorlson el al vs Wru. Long.
8 Christian Heist vs Daniel tiiger.
9 Marlin Mo wry v Thomas Siaokhonse.

10 Gilbe'l Fowler vs Gilbert 11. Fowler el al.
11 William Uiiienhotise vs Sam'l F. Headley
12 Daviil Hililebranl vs Benjamin Fox.
13 Davnl Wmiersieen el aI en Chris. Shuuian
14 William Conrad vs Daniel Smith.
15 James Rit?enhoue el al vs Bamy Hole.
11l Jacob Warnei vs State Mut'l Fire Ins. Co.
17 John Snyder vs Levi L. Tnte.
18 O C Kahler lor the use ol Wtn.Robtsop

IJ Fiederick Kabb.
19 Henry Stork vs Nicely & lltleman.

20 Adam Stroupet al vs L. H. Unpen et al.
21 Cornelius MoFrren vs Herry J Yeaplo.

Bloontsbtirg, Nov t, 1857,

| FB.CCIAICATICIT.
1 NOTIC is hereby Riven tlint the

several Court* of Oommom Plcts, Gon-
erttl Quftrtri Session* ol the Peace, Mil
Orphans' Court, Court of Over anil

( Terminer and Jail Delivery. in snil for
the County ofOnlmnhia. toeommeliee et

j the COURT HOTTER:, IN BiooMsnono. ON

j Monday the Ith Hay of December next,

TO CONTrNUIi OJMS WKKK.

I The Coroner. .In*Uees of the Peace &

j Constables, in tint! for the county of Oo-

i lumbiu.are roqueetcil to be then anil there
1 in their proper per ?mis. with their rolls,

I records, inquisition*, and oilo r retnem-

' hranees, to do those thing* to their sev-

j era! offices appertaining to be done.

I And*!} witnesses prosecuting in behalf
' oi tli"P Cem intyn wraith against any pris
I oner, are .??Iso requester! and e.oinnianiled
to be then and there attending in their pro
per persons to- prosecute against him, as

shall be just?tint.' no! to depart without
leave nt their peril. Jnmrs are requestt
ed to be punctual in their attendance, ti-

the time appointed agreeable to their no-

tices.
Given under my hand at Hlnnmiburg the

Ist .lay uf November, in the year of our

Cord one thousand eignt hundred and
tifty-seven, and the Independence ol the
United Stales of America the Hist.
(God avc the Commonwealth.)

BTKPHKN H. MILLER Wtf
AunrrofNfTioTiCE.

Estate of I)arid C. /iodine, /ate of Col.
county, deceased.

Aid. persons interested will take notice
thai the undersigned appointed Auditor, by
die Orphan's Court ol Columbia eottidy, to

renin anil adjust bin rates and proportion*ol
llie assets ol Ilie estate of David C. Hoiluie,
In and among die r*oeoli*o creditor* [winch
asset* are now ill die hands ol Plulip Cool,
adrriiuisirator ol said deceased,) according
In tlt* order establistied by law, will aileial
at his office, in Bloomshnrg, all die ddi day
ol December nex\ lor die purpose aforesaid,
when and where all persons litteresled will
ipieud b they think proper.

VV WIRT, Auditor.
I!loombiirg, Nov. 4. IBh7.

AUDITG.TS NO TICK.
Estate ofJoseph Jones, late of Colum-

bia county, deer used.
ALL per. on* interested will lake notice

dun ibe undersigned appointed Autii.'or by
the ()r|ihat:'* Court of Columbia county, to
\u25ba rule anil adjust the rate* and proportion* ol
the a*.els rd die eslale ol Joseph June*, to

among the respective creditor*, [which as-
sets are now ill die hand* ol Jacob Deiiioll,
administrator of said deceased,) according
in the order established by law, will attend
in hi* < flies, in Blonmshnrg, on die Jtli day
of December next, lor tho purpose eloiesmd.
when ami where all persons itilerttsied w ill
utiend ;l they ihinK proper

W W 111 Auditor.
Rloomkbnrg. Ort °il '57

Sll\Hl' iWIHK.
A 1.1. person* knowing themselves indebted

(ir hav.ttg iu 1-fi-It*>l I.una ueeoiinls with the

subscriber art* Iir*lynotified to fall upon
Soiomon Neyhatd, K-q , who oat) tin found
til liis allien every Saturday alieroonii, and
He 11 le the HIIIIU) he lore the first of January
next; for alter which time all tiiieolleeld ue-
colons will liu placed in hand* til nllieets lor
eolieeiinn. RICHARD TOKHY.

Oct 31. 1857.

TMK niriIEKED lieART.
~

BY T. S. AUTHI It.
This isa large ISmo vnlunie, I'rirn Si 00,

with a lina mezzotint engraving. and is npo
ol the most thrilling tales ever writ en hy die
aii'hor. Ii shows limva man may seem to

the world all thai is good and noble. and yet
he a tyrant ill his lamily,and lb ah) send Ins
wife to a tnad-hon-e.

We pnlihsli all Mr. Arthur's new books,
also works ol liishiry, Biography, Ike., lor
tvhiclt we want Agent* in all parts ol Km U.

I S , It) whom tfie largest commission will he
! paid, also an extra commission in the way
| nf gilts.

J. W. BRADLEY,
\u25a0lB North Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pa

I N. If?Specimen copies sent hy mail, free,
! on receipt ol the price of the book.

: Oct. 27, 1857.
AI)MIN IST IIA TOICS NO'l'lUE.

NOTICE is hereby given that loners of ail- '
ministration upon lire osiato ol Stephen Sei- j
pie, late of (Voire township, Columbia en., !
dtrcoased, have been granted to the Regt-ter
of VVillis Sir.., of said county to the under-
signed residing at Blackcreek, Luzerne no, j
All persons indebted to the osmie are re- !
quested to make payment without delay; '
and those having accounts for settlement to

pieseut them to
JAMES K ESTER,

Admin'den tor.
Blackcreek, Luzerne eo.. Oei. 23, 'l)7. I
Far mors' I cjitti and Plaster Mills, i

At the Junction of York Avenue and
Callowkill Streets,

PIIILAIMLI'IIIA.
WE offer a hi rue siook of Chemical Ma-

nures anil Fertilizer* at low prices, and war-
ranted to be genuine: among which will be
found?-

-1 000 tons No. 1 Government Peruvian
Guano.

1.000 tons Deßerg's No. 1 Super-phosphate
ol Lure.
- 'l'he above standard articles are. each of
their kind, the best in ttie world ! Our Land
Plaster, manufactured from select stone, is
celebrated throughout the Union lur its purity
and strength.

U K INVITEORDERS FOR
De Berg's No. 1 Super Phosphme of Lime.
No. I Government Peruvian Guano.
French's Improved bup-nhophate ol Lime.
French's Philadelphia Potidrette.

No. I Phosphate Gnaiin (Phila. Co.'s ) I
Mexican G iatto (A.)

Extra Lund Plaster, Ordinary Land Plaster,
Chemical Bine Pure bone dust
Fish Guano, Ground Charcoal.
10 000 Barrets /.and Plaster.
5.000 " Casting Plaster.

10.000 " Hydraulic Cement.
3.000 ?' True Roman Cement,
1,000 ?? Port/mil' (Eng?) Cement.

ALS O ,

"

DENTISTS' PLASTER,
STEREOTYPE
(51, ASS MAKERS'
GROUND STONE.

WHITE MARBLE.
BLUE

Powdered Anthracite Coal, (in barrels.) i
do Bituminous Coal, do

Ground Brown Stone, do
While Sand do
Ground Buck* fur Painters
Chemical Bone dixt

FRENCH. RICH ARDS, & CO. 1
Steam htdts andTttrinf ' Depot,

At Junction ol Yotk Avenue, Grown and
Cullowhill Streets. Philadelphia.

September 2, 1837

LARGE lot of No. I, 3. & 3 Marktel, also,
White KUh, Cod Fish and Herring, justj

received and for sltle by
Ma) 37. 37 A t MENSCM

DRUGS d/JVD
' UP® ESatsr'O'Za ®

WOUI r) call Ilia mention of all those who wish to boy good Roods in hi* line, h "'

. . , * 'alivai'v) !Mrf nt well *p|*ei*(l of lb* following aril-

'."'n*"' "m f Gfs 1 aims Varnishes, Glass, Ryernffs Confectioneries, P*r-
oles,-viz;?Drug*. Medicine*. 1 ami*, ; i L, ">

, variety andlumen. fancy soap* *., d unlet '"?\u25a0 genera ly ; Cigar. an'. Tobacco of eenwj^

SURGICAL AM) DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varm*li ?.:d Too.lt Rrust.e*; also agent for most id .!: popular ru.eni Medicine* C' the
day. Toys a?d an endle.* variety o( useful am! lai.ry notion* not here enumerated. fhy*i-
Clan's Prescription* "' Karnrty Aledkiue* put lipcaielolly god m *1""' notice. Glas. Cutting

done to order at the old stand. '? GUI*.

Bloornsbuig, April 8, 1867. ,

BOOK, CARD, AND FANCY
li/XJi-Li

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "STAR OF THE NORTH,"

J Bavin* added to the fixtures of lb* "STAR" Office good and extensive ,l< HIRING MATERI-
AL, is prepared lo execute nil kinds ol JOlt I'IHATINUin the

best CITY STYLE, and at short notice

Certificates of Stock and Dcposite,
Constitutions for Societies,

Jtanlc Cheeks, /'romissory iXolts.
Rail Road and other Tickets,

Catalogues, I'apcr Rooks, Rill-Heads, Check Rolls, /'lain and Taney Cards*
Hustness and other Circulars, /'osiers /'lain and in Colors.

AITD PRIITTIITG- CP AILKIHTS
Can be Procured at the "Star" Job Office,

AS I'KOni'TLl AAl> AIATLY I'RlYTfiB AH IN THK
CITY.

Ttie public are invi'.ci.l to call ami see specimen*, as we aie determined lu merit patron-

age by strict attention to business and superior workmanship.

New arrival of Spring and Summer Goods !

I

yj-ynmvreymrE\<yy. cL*h OKD*

nAVK just received ami opened llieir aloels of merehnndi/efnr Sp-iiig and Hummer sate*,
which comprises the LAUGKST, CIIKAI'KST, and HANDSOMKSI aaaorlinnt i now

| oflered in this TOWN! Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire stork,
I a* to pruu and quality, they flatlet themselves that they can compete with llm cheapest,
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can *ave money by giving us a call We have a!l
kind* of Good* and Wares to supply the want* ol the People. A very large lot ol

liAlHi:s tatODN,

| French merinoea, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de hages. popims, paramatta cloths,
I mohair lustres, rrilislin de lames, Persian clullis, Ginghams, Calicoes, hie.

Will I K GOODS OF Al.l, KINDS, Sieves. Collar*, Spi ticers, handkerchief*,
bouncings, band* and trimming*, laces ami edgings, bonnet ribbon*, in large variety, iel-

vet ribbon*, and braids, kid, eotion, and lisle thread gloves, mohair mill*, Ac ,
Allkind* id SHAWLS, bruche, Hay Sum, Watnrville, black *ilk, cashmere, Kmbrn.ler-

rd tic. Also a very large assurlinent of cloths, cassitrier*, satlmells, vestii a*, tweed*,
i lean*, ooaver cloths, coaling valvel, &n.

ROUTS ASl> SHOES, OF ALL KISDS ty SIZES FOR MRS R OMAS If CIIIED/lES'
Wo liavn a large assnrimeitt "I Hals and Cups ol latest fashions. We have also Hard-

i ware, (Joonnswure, Cedarware, &c. Very elmap carpet*, carpet hags, floor, lahlu and car-

I riago' nil cloths, mats rugs, basket*, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, lowelings.

I drilling*. Nc., in abundance.
I Wo invite cur friend* anil the public generally lo give n* a call before purchasing el-e-
--j where. We have bought our gum!* ul Lowest Cash I'rice* and will tiol be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Ulotiiusburg, April ]5, 1857.

Now Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods.

DAT I D ICVfE IT E E 3-

J' NVITKSattention to his stork of cheap and fahioriale tloifiing at hi- Moreno Mark :i

street, two doors above the ?'American House," where he lias a Tuii a-sorrneni ol men
I and boy'* wearing apparel, including

1?ASIEIXCMJAiIIkIE '

'(| ox. sack, frock, gum ami oil cloth coals of all sorts and sizes pan is of all rrdr.rs, *;.aw I-
' ntripo* and (ignru, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, cellars, handkerchiefs, glove*, suspenders

j ami lancv articles.
N. If. He will also make to order any article of clothing at vr-rv ehnrl notice and in

' the be*l manner. All his clothing is made lo teenr, and most ol it is ol home rrianulac-

| turc.
Itloonisburg, April I, 1857.

A. C. MKNSt'II
AT TUB AHCAHi: STAND

nAS jihi rccoived and opened a full and
lar-jR .morhn**ni

OF SI'RI.NCi AMI SUAIHER GOODS,
which he willsell at Ihe lowest living profit.
His stock embraces Stella, Unl et an ! crape
shawls, barege, barege delaines, ti*-ues,
lawns, debege, crape orientals, alpaccas, &e

*,ILKS? \ very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid and black silks, which
tie intend* insell at very reduced prices.

EHiKm>i;ttias.
An immen-e stuck of emtroi leties, such

as embroidered har.dkerch.efs. col'ar*, spen-
cers. -leeve*. Swt-s and jnconel edging* and
inserting*, lit.ens, col lon and thread laces,
Bouncings and embroidered curtains.

ItOMEST ICS?Mu*lin, drillings, tick mt**,

check* n-nabiirg*, bagging*, g'njf a its, tlan*
itels, Iable diaper and ready made bag*.

lien and Bloy*' Wear.
Cloth*. vpsiing*. cr trn

ad***. denim*. blue drilling* cotton plaid-* Sic.
(SARPF-T8 AND OIL CLOTHS.
A very large assort nr. *nt of new iylcar.

pip. *uch a* lapeMrv. Brunei* thr<?* p.v. in*

.?rain and Venetian nil cloib*. of ail w litis.
A larj* assortment ol Ladic* & ClnlJrdf]*

Shot?*, which he will :| very i aea;>.

ftUOtERIE*.
A lot of fre*h iiiolas*e -J J

TKAS. COFFKfci FISH SIMCtS
Sir. Abo Hardware Queensware."
Crockery and Wooden ware.

Flour and Feed a way? lor sale at the

lowest nrurket price® tor c**h.
B oo'iisburti, April29. ISST.

EST RAY!
"

ESFRAYED from ibe -uc*cr.teral Camp-
bell 4c \Y rdeu'< 1' wder M .*. >.i *e re

i township, Columbiaco ,on Momhivihe 14 n
of September la*' a v. ifg JKjF

AYIIiTi:tOU. \s,*
W'tn some bi. Wll -pes up T.tPrHri her. an I l orn- po. tug do .vi *"\u25a0 i* wS*" t
ward. Five dollars reward wll be given lor

i her recovery by toe aub-< '\u25a0 *er.

FI.IJAH SNYDER.
Centre, October 7. I*Y7.

MIIEATI.EVS ARCH M. T'JFA I'RF,
: ARCH St REEF ABOVE SIXTH,

FHILADELI'HiA.
, The Star Company, composed of e

I Artistes ill Ilia world, aim exceed; g i
j strv g'h srul talent on I",mate coin*l na-

' linn hirsiotor* criere.l in toe I Sea peal f'nh-
, lie. will ap)>ear every nig it m I" uncoy Fra

gedy Seno-Coum* Drama. Y.iudeydV*. Mu
steal Bur e :a-.4*c. Ac- Wseti yisi; j lis*

; city, go ibe'e
Philadelphia. (X*l 37. 1837

CHARLES STAHL,
\u25a0 JOOK. BINDER. u* coited to Blooms-
"* burg, where he wll bind book*, pero'd-

-1 ical* srul pamphlets in an) desirable style
and maimer; and at reasonable puces. He
will bind newspapers and pia.u.

\u25a0 in library sit'e or in uiorocoo ornamented
He has his place ol business in Hopk is-

viile with Mr F Isler.
H!*omsburg. lull H IS>7

< OU MM S .MALI: AND FEMALE

Luzerne County, I'n.
r HK Trunin** of this Iititulion ret>ertfij!ly

I announce,'n<*t U will h ? pene . tor iltc
I reception of Pupil*, of both wtrr. on MoricJ.iv.

October ?£Oth next, under the immediate rar , f
Pr"f. JAMKs ANpRK?iO\. Ik I'rincipil.

Mr. A.i*i gentleman of etteiuive acquire
merit*, ami criUige 1 ciperier.rc a* an educator,
niiilhai been coinerteo with the m-;t popnlir
??High Mho ? I * of Buck* t'o. for sever*! \ei-
lie is alho well and fdvorably ki n*n A con-

; trihutor to gome of \u25a0 ur lending edu at onal fieriodicai*.
THF. COURSE OF IXSTRITTION

Will rotnp*i*e Orthography, Itefimtion*. Pea !
' ing. Penmanship, C'yinologv fieographv. Kng
. Grammar. (.Vmpoaiiion. Arithmetic Alpc r*

Beometry. Mensuration. Plane am! Spheric i
1 titfonniaetry, *u'vty*n?, N"ivigv on, A*fr?n.
>mv,&c. Ilmik Kteping. fiihtirv.Phy*r i -v.
Natural. luu Mrctual, and Moral Phifuaoj by
a I C'h- misery.

iithe Frfich. Spanish .5* l.ntln
I.Mjune*will be fjrmeil is irlv ;
b'.r. a'nl linTu ::ua on Piino-Potte fc,
gi>en f dps -ej.

Wfcli.Kl.Y LErrURRS an .he Nv.:m!
So.blastri'pd by |.p.ofria!e j;anus
w 1 : !? > to I,'ivf11.

SfKCFAL ATTESTIOX ?ill l f .i 1,

'in.s l.iiiie< nJ flrnt <mi n Jesijr.inj '0

1 ify themselves is Teichers.

TERMS:
FOl n. FIVE an J MX l la:* per Quar'er

in accordance with the stuJie* pursued, paiabUr
j ore ha.t in auvar.ee ir.d the balance atthecloaa

of she Qutt.rr
, Oi M >L> B< k ARD can had ;n the village 1;

a moderate price.

1. M- \. will deliver in add.ess .r. Ph .- -.

cal, lotel'.ectuil and V. rj! education a ':c
dit of Cum nencement, when h<* method I
imparting instruct ian w I J*e ''???ra.ed. ?'

\u25a0 the discipline ?nd mmagemen? of" the eii j!

I'u.lv ei< lam- J.
pj'enls Gujr\! n# ind the friend* if ed*aca

tion generally a*e cord.ally mvtted to te r aa

0 1.. 'IMP N, I B. M. STEVFX? %

JOHN KOt.N-. N l> -TILES.
>1! vs iiiHiSJ.v. ; JOHN YAPLE

THmi v? pe vi.civ.
('Sept, A. Truttem.

Administrator* >otic.
N.'i [IK - tf'wby . ? ? a op-- 1:

m.'. *'1 .ip.ut 'v,;ev'i J..no \Ytfi:.vsr
a * ' Mad - J C JinJia c.'u >

1 .VvVil-e.l. tl4v* i iMiiievl J Ift# ll:.v.ef

rvi.J f iso .1 ""o o o 'J. ,

Mai -en A I p>rv. ndebn*vl ? hw tf- .w
.irvr rr.juvs.v'vi > m aif [Miv iu<M.t *niov|. 0

,v. a ? 1 b >-c b vio{ccoii.us ;'oc o .?;

| lo presoiu Ihi.n !o

JOHN A ITS STUN.
AUm,n>tr\ito>r

j JsrWVr'.VV H. IS-V?

rami \Kl*l\ vl.
1 NKW lot of cheaj) -tvusinis uv] pri(.,s

' *\u25a0 >usi ro*.irviby riilroa tanA 'or *a,e Ojr
A.C MSNSCH

litOA JOINT AND ' VP
j s ,r ,? t4 , tho b,

Mav jr V . vfK-NSVH

| NOTICE
I C**o the heira ' aß*' f#pw* o '-

1 I i? a.f * atiyei oTYogt Drierbaoh, lata Of
?*- Roaringureek townahip, in ihacouu-

iv ol Columbia, deceased :
You and each of you will lak# nclo#, Ihat

?i a Court of Common Pleaa, held at Blooms-
burg, lor ilia oonniy of Columbia, on the Btli
day of May, A. D 1856, ihe petition of Na-
tliaii Driesonch and Surouel Hauck waa pre-

I i-vnwrtl lo the raid Cnur', repre-eniing thai the
I Imi.ls of (he raid pulmonale, aiioaie in the

I lotviirhip of Roiiritijrstfes'k, are now helil in
| antra o.' piedue by two several imrisisae*, to
i wit: one rtioriK.iae in lot or of Yost Dries-
I i.prli minle and given lit hamiiel lUtirk, da-

I iril ii'.e 3U'h dy °l Maroh. D, 185? : one
(other m> 'lgeue in loeorof Yost Diierbnoit

irf.in.enid, tnu'le and }ieiiby Naihan J)rie-

I booh, slated the ??' day 'September, A. D.
' 185? 11.0 lift of whruh rrwr£ne to record-

led in the oHSco lor Ihe lectwdmst of deeds,
| Btr., in ami lor ihe tfumy ol Columbia, in

Monaoße fiook No 3 p.*es 793-1. nml ihe
jracontl of which is icvjorti' <t in ihe Same

I book, piipes 791-5; ihrd seio mor'gaaea re-
main unraii-fled'; ami ihn' leliera ol aifminis-
irniion on Il.cs esnite of raid Yon Ir.ieshaelt
have nil been |2 ran fed ; and ptny ing tha aai.l

; Cniitl to gram a ride upon yott u sf.r.w cattra
. by Ihe firm d"V of September Term of ihe eiitl

1 Court, A. D. 1857, why satielaclinh of aaid
iriorgages rlmiild not he entered upon this
tei or I t.y the Reroider of Deeds, by ihe di-

' ler-ooti of ileaaiil Court; which tule, at the
| raid Sep ember Term .1 raid Court, was con-
it.ii.ed until ilm tliens following December
Term of the said Cour : Therefore yon are
hereby rerpnred lo appear on ihe first diy of
nexi It.or oilor Trim ofra .I Cou/i loanswrr
ih< prayor of the netiiitoner in Ihe rare,

j Wtine** mv hand si ttlonmat utg, in the
| County <1 Cnliimbia, this lOlli day of Octu-
I If r, A. I). 1887

STKIMIKN 11 MII.f.F.R, sherty

I'lililiv of ICral l>ta(c,
In pursuance ol en iirdef ..I ihe (i.phari's

Court of Columbia C.'iintv, "iiSATURDAY*
the ?l-l iluv of NfIYKMIIKH next, in |()

j ii'rlork ill the forenoon, .Ma i eyv Mi I) >wel',
j admiiiirtrator of Aimer McDowell, l.i'e of
Senlt township, in said county, deceased,
Will ettj.ore to sale by (mblio voinlne, Upon

I llis- premises, a certain Iran of land eiiiiatit

1 jr. Oi.iie.'H iuwn-hi|-, In |! e onnnty nl Cnlum-
bia. is.'joint' R lipids of William Wilde tm
the Fast, I'oier Setup! on iliss Kor'h, and

! lain's I, Malhew McDowell on the Suurli
land We-1; cnntaini'if eight arret rrore r.r

le-s There am creel" lon the premiere a
two story Iff h' ti-r, an I Mahlc, ,t

I'OWIH R .lIILL,
(i.'si/if HiMsh', I>r y liwj.'f Stack 11111? ??. aV.r ,
and a I'nli'r power upporirfiai.f. I <ia h*
??\u25bald!'' ol ?k! tlereisa".!, *ifuntft in the iotic

' *htp of Orange And count y ttforemj.l.
Any per-oii inclined to go iriinthe bufi-

fien*. ol making powde* r.t (tint no propar'y
tieuci t uiculuietl l .r itip ltiiurp.

JACOB KVEllfeY, crk
S*pt*mhr 16, 1867.

oT f/pitri*K

J> KM.A IN I.NO in the Rom Office al Bloom#-
*** t I'd , lor the (Quarter euti"§ Sept.
SO'li, 1857.
B.irruft Win. Jhtto**
Bowman 11irry 2 M .ytr J*ll*r*QL\
Downing ('. Noway Natio
iiv.iria CilhaM n N'nirr n Juhn A
Rvarj# J ihftph K M Oil Je#o
Kwi" E! irk K'char.l
Cr ilith I). vl U Jicc'.i
ij;i I'd'.r f k J W
'iarvry John 9*ory Jdme* J
11.? i -\u2666* r Joieph Slsi'.rnan Mr.
!l:irt I'd'ripk v ee| Han:if
ll.iu' p,< Davn! Trrais J >hn B
Hair. I'eier S Wo'of i honridd J
H Sj ** i Wiil-am Uu J
11. .Sarru-I White (ien. \)

Ket.tnaerJC fial Jonaa k. A
h.-'ehu'ii I'-vr J ,n.e hum I 2".

K? :r lb ir.as j...L*. McLlunalJ \?"
K ik Mary

|Vr-nrn cs" f.r il.- a'eve !e ler wilt
[dea-e -a*, they ar- mtver -c '

I'HIUF I MAMiSr,M#.
ll'nnm-bi.r.r. Oei I

(OTpkkiyij.
THF "'il -oritur aoiino' res r, ai he vt.il

irry nn 'he CO JPKI.IMs BL'SINFSS a. his
brewery \u25a0 U--: am.-., e here he wmake

BMIRKLS TIBn, KEfcS,
an ! eteryth;' jin thai l.oe it bu-mess H-s
A . a.-O re, air wrrk n,' ail kiod, a- J w illdj
it ski.,.uiiy and at 'a" " c*.

( HARi.FS W 11A -Sr.nr,
Bi.iomsbofi Jiine I 1857.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
A 'ear competent .... \u25a0- wan e.l for ihe

Compy thfs; \u25a0 t <ien?i .pJiy and y aucient
"i d mArn cft.u If t y S (j Uondrira,
'l'e er Pirlev): hai. 'timely bound and pru-
b se'y d'usira'evl. 1' re 53 <SI Jm ly by
Aj" <

- whom r.-e uidusie men's r e'ier-
ed. Address.

J il COL ION & CO
X 17? "A : -m > r-ei. Ne* Yoik.

Yndiiiir'a >ofite.
t' J e?/ H '? Appn7i ?. alt */Htmlati. tow.-

ikh (.''i'l ('cMHijf.
TIIF ' i;t'ss a ! a t oihrta imofea'evd iIT
-?-.i'e i Ba'ns A., err.an, lett of Hm-

--t. ( nw.-'ip C p.r.t'* counrv. >H take
?0 i t' eor >r- .-red npjoirteiJ b t 'h

1 i C i:'' cl C...-tibia county, auiooe
n i.' - fitmi. n ol ih ?ver.i "a.ancea

e ban 's nl Cs'eb Apeb-mae. Pe-?r Ap-
. ema. trvl Ikn Ap- rrjs, pf

. ? A -nan, ifeseasmt. W.i a 'end a:
J Hi e ( Rcbft K. Ci irk.Tlsq .tn ffoom*

btT'j. on Thcrselay, he 13.a day ofNovem-
.er iiex:. x \u25a0-:> .vpfr? a'. perer. luier-

es.ed trav a'..ei d : the] ":nk uroper.
vv 'LI.! VM NFAL Axon*-.

p: -ntTtstiu-a Sepl j;.- 1867.

Auditor w Aolire.
f.. ?\< >' tne Ptlihoa at' !?,trait

> fan r M J-uo sViaicr an-t R'uui'd Dt
?n .' EaCi PPJ rr. M.rt vbr ./wr. itt'iL
THE ..t: e- .e ? \ i.lii r appoiu ed by

t e (.dtp L ,| C mrron Tle ts uf '.he nog y of
t rrei.i a ; :-t :he partnership

e (- i >epb Eres and ihe asie W.tliam
x v deceased *.. i i en.! ii h < otS.te :r>
L? ,'"Tbg, -n Friday he ?Oth Jay af\o~

v \u25a0 r.: e* . ev lor the pa'pi-se of a.teiuiiug 'is
> ? \u25a0' hi apptsimmeni. when rnt
:iee j-ies ii.:eres,ej nir n end f

? v ?ipiwp* w wuer,
V ?'... "i 5*- 3iJ 57 .iuuusrr

AiaiiilorS
EsU.it ./ Junn v.yr/e: , aic 4 'kt Mr)ug*Jf

Beireidi. iectatm.
THE Afiti ?*oi '\u25a1 ta ol

Joot*. i#r. (9 ol ovrvHufy .f 3erwick
-i jctia.y <jt sj.um!?i r, will
i<e ; net? ii ? f ' iTpoiiMiJ

i.J v t-v i? .' 'j ?? v.eu el itis count-/
L i'l.sVA. i NuiK hi Ot fUlt

a ct* i "K y
Nv-}ef, tii-

T " 4 r ? d 'f*'. v lUOQi;
x Jet'tHeUUl *il UUtfihi *i ill

?fieri vin?<!u n "Njiti e<nfiy, *wi
> * ..v 4> JS4 J4V Ji So '*it J+c
* c.i ... u Kiirrieu aid*

41. end 1 taMy gOl'ld jrfffrtf.

dCdEitr F CLARK .iuunor
3: HsmeNrr*. hep ?il, ISS7.

I X''CN .K. Wool Carpel for sa a
1 he Asrade be

>iss 37 57. AC XffNSC!L_
\\ OOP 4: CVAL or w.e a. "e A -easle t>

*_C F.V>CH
1,1 YTS iSD CAPS - \u25a0 -33 .rcrr >a,s u

the Arcade >

Mas tr sr \ C MEXSCH


